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NUT DATD 28 5m 195lFRO1-l THE RE~1cEBiTk?iCVE OF m UNITED STATES 
AIXRES8ED TO TKE 8EORlMY4~ TIUWMITTINU FOUR ,OOMMUNIQUEu : 

ISLIUED BY THE EEADQUARTIDS (3' TEB UNITED'NATION8 OON 
IN KOREA 

Thm Re~roeon~tlve of the ubited St8tee to the United N&lane preeonte hle 

~omglimonte,to the Soore*ry-General of tha Unit& NatIona and haa the honor to . I 

trammlt herewith, for the Information of the Seourlty Counoll, tho followiw 

ooxnunIques Ieeued by the EIoadqumtem of the United Nation0 Oom8nd, a8 Indloated 

below8 

Far Eart Air Foroee emry of ogeratior~ Wedneeiiay, Ceptexnber 26, 1951 

EI&th Amy oomunlque 587, Ieeued 1O:OO A.M., Thureda 
1951 (9rOO P.M., 

, 
Wedneeday, tiitltorn daylight 

September 27, 
time 5 

Ufited NatIone .mml Foroee oumiary of dporatione Thurcrday, September 27, 
1951 

General noadquartera oomunIquo 1,020 for the twenty-four houre ended 
6 tO0 A.M., Friday, 
l!&etorn dayliat 

Ce tomber 28, 1951 (,5:00 P.M., Thursday, 
the P 

51-16370 /%'AREAST 
s/23G2 
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. . . ::. FAR &ST AJR FCRCES S&ILQY CF Wl?DNLESDAY'S CPE&CP& ' " 
. . . ." . . ,.... :;": a :. ,. ,,. ., . 

Hea~&st air cornbat*qf the war raged over Northwest Korea Wednesday, as 
Fti l!%t Afr Forces +krplanes~ih.f6~+. encounter8 b~ttle&,apprfXd&f%te$y ,155 enemy 
MIG..~~ jet?,~.cl?i+xoyin~ &ii probably +ae&m5yQg another ant% &~?@g$ng twel% 
tie r-86 ~abe& jet was 106% ta'onw aidOtion.ati~ nnt01~~8 Auatraiian Meteor 
jatwas amagcd. 

.., 
4 !  

fitted a#'@nst the MXG's in the PbUr ergEtgem8ntS wero l@. fr+3ndly airCraft.' 
They inClti&ed'Ati&ral& Air ~F~rce.Mete~rB::a&i~Ua State8, ~APlir,FOrOe F-86 Saber 
jets ana p-84 mUla~~~6t8 of the Fifth Air Force. 

' * . : 1.[?', . '1.y.~ . {, , ,,;: .'.. .r. 
bh&.ime,~other Far East Air Forces planes Znfliotecl t$e war'8 heaviebit blow 

to en&y hS&way~ t&ff%O WeiiineSdQ, aew0yhgf0r:dmqg.ng.a totgl. of.93 plotor 
Vdlid.08. Moat of them were hit during i&e hovr$ af darkness in the twenty-four- 
hour peri& ende&%Ki.nigh~ W&lriciSf&~~by Fif;th:Alr &otice B-26 light iKunberE?~, last 
night sighting of enemy vehicles on North Korea 8uppQ routee was Somewhat 
ilbulni&ed, altho~@ still heavy. Pzelim&fjrg rcprJrt8 from friendly nights 
Zntruding aircraft in&%cated that another heavy toll had been taken. 

'. .: :. . . 
All of yesterday'8 sir battles were fO&.d over, NoH&+st I(rrea. The first 

two encounter8 took.%lace in i&e mornin;;::in tie' vi.&&!Lty of ChOngja, ,almobt 
?Phf~ty-s'9VSa F-86 SabfE jot8 :@3~$&‘~ t38tbEtea SlXty ~m‘fh simiiltaneou6ly. 

On6 MIG and e?e F-86 were ik18tiOJrad. Twenty~eight F-84 Tbunierjets engagei% 
twetity &SIG*8 dama@ng.three.of t&t3 en~~ti~thout'.loes or &r&&e. Later in the ' 
morning twelve British-ma&e Meteore, flown by Austr$.ian pilots, engaged same 
forty &EG98 In the Siranju area. They aamagea one MIG and one of the Meteors was : 
aamagea. . . . :.. ..‘/,.,. ; . . . :; ‘.’ 

The last encounter of the aar task p3ace neaP.Sf~~L‘when'thlrty-five XtG's 
attaoked twenty-four F-84 Thunderjets which were on a bombing mission. The 
Thtierjets 8alv9ed l&eir bomIx3, turned into the hiIG98, prctbaSy destroyed one 
anti damaged eight other8, without 1088 or damage to thenselvee. 

Yesterday's air-action brought to twenty-four the number of MTG-15'6 
aE&XOy&, prObaaly ae8tXOyea Or aWE3g9a by friend~J air aCtiOA TUeSday aId 
Wdnesday. 

In &neraUy good weather Far East Air Forces waxplanes mounted 980 8ortiee. 
@ t;heae 770 'vrere by Fifth Air Force and attached planes, and the Fifth total 
incltied 140 aorties by shore-based Merine aitrcraft ana sixty-six sortie8 by 
Australian and South African planes. 

Fi&hter-bomber8 by day relentlessly rangnri enemy rail Supply route8 in 
western Izorea, bombing qut trackage in more i&n J.lO places to impede t+e 
movement of enemy supplies, Other fi&ater b0mber8, South African F-51 &'Iuu*angs, 
and k!.!iZle F4U's, mounted seventy-five snrtiss in close air support Of United 
NatiOnB~frontliae tX'O?p8:, strafing and bOmbill& enemy positions along the battle 
zone. 

6 /Fifth Air Foroe 
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Plfth Air Form and attaahed pilote reported dacea@~ or deetroylng thirty 
ptsok animala, two ta&e, fiftain w poelt~om, 18O ewny-held buildinae, three 
oupply and fuel dwpe, four loamotivee, el&ty-eeven rail o&e, 81% brldgee and 
rotlr butlllele, 

lw &et Air Foroea Bomber Camand fmt thirty-two eortloe of B-29 Superforte 
ini0 Korea from both Japan and OlCMw8 bBBe8, Twelve hit the Bmhung marrrhalllng 
yards on the eaot ooaet, five bombed the Yonpo airfield aear Rmhun~, ei&t - 
attaoked the key railmad bridge at Son@ohoA in weat-oentral Korea, ti#o bombed 
the mrehaUinG yard at Sltl~Ju, and one bombed the mrehalllng yard at Sintnak, 
Others etruok front line erremy poeitlozu with alrburetlng babe d&ng the hours 
of durlaaeee, I 

hlore than 1,700 reet-leave persaan~l were airlifted by $6 trmejort-dargo 
planee of tJIe 3l5th Air Divlelon, Flftin$ 18O’mOrtlee these @nee aontlnued the 
air roeupply of friendly foroee in Korea from J’apan baeee, Wel&t of the lift 
yeatarday wae 625 tone, 

No friendly gk8Aee were 1083 to enemy hound fire, 

_, 
/EIGHTH mm 
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UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FCRCES SUlWARY OF THURSDAY'S OPEWTIONS 

United Nattone naval forces stappsd up bombardment of CcmZWrdst Korean 
ra$.73~t~y tzxgs%a in nmeheastam an& western Korea from the air yesterday 
(Thursday).. _ 

Navy and &Wine, pilota flying from f&ii carriers U.S.S. Boxer and U,S.S. 
BXI Horns Richad and"eoc'ort carrier U,S,S, Retiova battered bridges a;ia supply 
lines on both ccaatap Na-qr f/gYf;erwb~ubars cono$ntrafe& on e?lemy +?msporizat2on 
routes in the-Hzuq@q mea no;rti to Smgjin, Over 8eventsa-1 bridges were knocked 
out by the SkyraiaeYs, Cor8dre and Pantibers. 

Launched from the Task FWZO 95 oamicr Re?s~o?a~ &irina.mm?md Corsair8 
ruin& d&t communistjmk5 an& amaged four ~G~m3 irr t9e e8Wary near Chinnampo, 
TWO sampans were abo hit. aad a ZjG-200% pacer ~ELLZ-IC~ '~88 timcksd out in the rivei 
north .of Haeju. 

The I&,ri;lea also rocketsd a large warehouse north of 3~3 cdty an& farther 
west hit otisr supply slxqiiurss. 

The Rritish cmie'er B&z&t and. dmtzoyora,Bo.yd anl Mackenzie shells& emmy 
gun posftions. * 8upp?y routs8 nt'&mi3mo Farther north at Songjia s.nd Chongjin,. 
tie ~estroyers'U.S,S. Yaxrdl, H&X.S, Azac ad doatroyer tinesimeper8.Thompson 
and carmick p&mdsa briag88, ral %-oads ma highwaye a68pm foggy weathar. 

On the w&cc&, ths frl@.tes H,M,S D St, Wid.es Bay and H,M,A.S, Mwchicon 
aontkxzaa iaelxng Comuiurlit troops ilox+A of Pin&mg whfle steaming fn the 
sh&ow watsrE of th3 z3L-l X?m:. T!m II,M,S. i3lackmm hit troop8 -late yesterday 
afte2?lOOn sodlwe8t of Eas.jn'zsar il.?;IE;Jin 7Al3.e nmig3tZng .the t.zsachsr0l.m chamslc 
mould '&t T~ngean Pminmla. Dsla@ reports indicated that two Republ-:c of Kort 
pn_tro~ cra?t killed tieIlty R& tioopa w’e?Jleaday morning during ESW~~EJ of f&~ Han 
Rlvz approachss. 

/G%XEEL4LHEADQUARTERS 
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QE!Q& ~&Q&&~&&O~.~QI.~J$ l,Oi20 FOR T'HF, !l.~rF,OUR HOURS ENDED 
6:oo A.W., FEEDAY (5:00 P.M., l%.U!%~XY, EASTMN DAYLEEI' Tm) 

4 ,. ,.*, 
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Fightdng on t5o gxouti ia K&OS yestexday (!Chumiday) bontinued active with 
53v6rd. brisk 5mounters th~1-072&01A tbo day. Jn tie west-central eectox United 
Eatdms e2mmfs s'~coessfuGg repulssd an mezy~attack and e&Moated a friendly 
fcrce aat-)@. been't~poxaxi.Iy svxrou@dd.. '&her fxiend~Lyuuunit,s in t&i6 @%a 
-we~~3,m.~bjected to heavg axti?3ery fire; On ‘tie dast.central front friendly 
.clments repulsed ti attack.hp tie qomy as other U&I&d Nations foxcos in the 
sestor remiTed sporadlo nortax attac'ks thxoughol& t&day,, Unit.. Iiatio+! unite 
on ihe east front advamed aud securedan objeotivo.while eeveral ahaxp,~,txol 
clanohss were fou#t in other looa tious along the entire battlo line. 

",. ',,, 
Waval cex&ex-based air&aft struck hard fxom the air yestexday as they 

batter&bridges and or&y supply lines on b&h coasts; Enw shipp"lqg was 
at*&ckeed in the Chimqnpo::and Haeju axeas "q~ meal f.Llers,and enemy-held 
.yqmehou+es a*%l,supply depots were.a+o hit zzoorth ard west of Uaeju. Big guns of 
naval suxfac* reseeIs a:ided Unlteh N&Ions :@omd:forcea between i'%~eoug and 
Koaong a8 they boxtiied enemf gun positions and.troop concentxatlcns. ,Wonsan 
..rece$md shelldng,fxam IX&J& craft, emny gun Pm itions and supply routes being 
.t+p ~+axy.targets; Ou the west coatit, Uui%ed'Nai&ms naval forcea: operating 
-nprt& of .~@Ong in the Ziil,River @reta &.I& 'Iti i&e Hakju-On&n regiona @dbd 
eg3Bly trtsgwp ~.~odtioils. . . . 

Enmy supply'&&s tie& haxd !&it &tiring ycatexda$a aix~actio&.with 
Ja.+based.lfght bombers flying ddrirmng the hours cf darkness and con&&rat&g 
022 -thoae~..tar&ts, *E@q xais11! .l;;;;iitbs roeoiired'a thoroug%~.going over by United 
~tiOn6 fl&-$k-b-b0n)ert.y which in 
#pa+ f prCea . 

addi'iiou oont2nued tIieir:aupport of..frie@y 
Slneuju was Ihe in&i target.f~r‘mdiuui bombera with.the rail 

bridge aad mamb.a?!~-*ds &t‘tZmt~lowtlon bedng htt. me:uar 3~ the air. 
c~~tim.e& wZlh U$ted I!atiozm fdghte,us and fightex+&bers engaging &“&ee air 
ba-b3& ~5l?ii~6~3m~ fighter-typs aircraft, Tramport oargo p$3nes..q~1tinu& to 
subb %?%eiii%ly front fine &oopb, emCuct6d U&ted Eations wo.unded,a?3. flew 
leampoxso~el 'to rest oentem, - _; : .ci, ..I 
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